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Hi all, welcome to winter! 

The AGM was held on the 19th of April, a big thank you to everyone who turned out and 
participated. With club members taking up new roles and others resigning we are all 
looking forward to more fun times on the road and with each others company.
An email has already been sent out on monday 27th April to all members outlining that 
subscriptions are now due, attachments with the AGM Minutes and presidents report etc 
were included as well as payment details for subs. Please take the time to read these 
reports as there is information you may find of interest. 

At this time of year is when the committee decide who to donate proceeds from our All 
USA Day show, I would urge you to have a think and if there is a local charity that you 
think is deserving please email the club with your suggestion and these can be tabled at 
the next commitee meeting.

Please find below contact details for the new commitee for 2015/2016

President: Paul Stops 07 549 1641 0275894024
Vice President: Duncan Counsell 07 577 1488 0279380733 
Seratery/Treasurer: Debra Coombes 07 575 2448 0274223362
Editor: Gareth Rogerson 07 543 3050 0273608011

Committee: Gillian Stops  
                  Lisa Counsell       
                  Graham Coombes
                  Tony & Melissa Parkes   
                  Bryan & Suzanne Ashe    
                  Dave & Julie Flett   
                  David & Vanessa Thomson   

Club Email: bopmustangclub@gmail.com

I would like to thank all the members who stood down from thier roles

Cheers
Gareth
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Anzac Run 
Whangamata

Anzac Run Report
Anzac Run Sunday 26th April.
Members from all parts of the BOP gathered in Bethlehem to depart for 
Whangamata at 10 am. 17 cars in all left in fine weather to head to Waihi to meet 
up with the Waikato members, after a quick  regroup we then had a convoy of 
30 plus mustangs making their way to the Whangamata club where the Auckland 
club had gathered. In all a very impressive array of 60 plus mustangs filled the 
club car park and the locals came out in force to view the great spectacle. 
Once we had all settled into the club we had a few games  between the 3 clubs, a 
good bit of fun and laughter prior to settling in for lunch. The club did very well to 
put on a nice Buffett lunch for the 120 of us.
After lunch they had a short prize giving for the best car, and the man with the 
most outrageous shirt. Our new president ( Paul Stops ) who had raided his wife’s 
nightwear drawer was a very deserved winner, I hope he thought the prize was 
worth all the ribbing he had to take all day.
A very successful day and a good chance to see a lot of different cars and their 
owners from Auckland and Waikato.

Dave Flett



Ten Pin Bowling

Club Run 17th May
We will be meeting at Baypark to leave at 10am to go for a drive around 
Tauranga.  We will arrive at 10 Pin Tauranga around 10.30am, time for a coffee 
before bowling at 11am.  The club is subsiding $5 per adult ($10 per paid up 
membership).  The cost is $12 but if we have over 15 people it will be $11.  
Then onto at The Phoenix Tauranga, 67 The Strand for lunch.  

We need numbers by 10 May and need to know if you are bowling only or 
bowling and lunch.  Please email bopmustangclub@gmail.com.
 
Thanks Graham and Debra

Another run available for your info.

The Whakatane Falcon club are organizing a CLASSIC CAR run to Tekaha 
leaving Bunnings car park Sunday May 17 at 9am sharp.
There will be stops along the way, Opotiki [coffee shop ] and Omaio,final 
destination a park area in Tekaha by the sea, it will be follow the leader.
The Falcon car club did this trip last year and invited the vintage car club and 
others to join in. It was a great run and very enjoyable.
Keep our fingers crossed for the weather.

ALL car enthusiasts are welcome apart from Jappas Sorry.
Obviously a full tank of gas and a picnic lunch will be required.

If you are keen come along on the 17th of May and meet at the Bunnings 
Whakatane car park to leave sharp by 9am.

Rgds Dave Sells

Whakatane Falcon 
Club Run



Whats on Whats on
When What Who/When
3rd May EBOP Classic Car Breakfast Red Barn Whakatane 8-10.30am
15-17 May Power Cruise Hampton Downs www.powercruise.com
17th May Club Run - Run/Ten Pin bowling/lunch Meet at Baypark 10AM
17th May Run to Tekaha/Opotiki/Omaio Whakatane Falcon Club, Info on Prev 

Page
20th June Club Run - Drift Karts/Lunch Rotorua Info TBA
July Henry Ford Day Car Show Claudlands Hamilton - TBA
4th July Club Dinner Indapendance day TBA
18-19th July CRC Speed Show ASB Showgrounds Auckland
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For sale due to ill health:
Ford Mustang Convertible,4.6 GT, 1999
Immaculate condition
NZ new not an import
speedo reads 65k
 RH drive
This car has only ever been used as a show pony
Mag wheels
Striking black paint
 
Price $ 33,000.00
 
Phone---07-5445442
 
Regards,
Russell Wade and Tita Wade

Car Valuer 
For insurance purposes  
Dick Ward 
5764527 - 0274938458

For Sale

WheelTech 
Wheel Repairs
94 Birch Ave, Tauranga
07-57845437
www.wheeltech.co.nz

Just having a bit of a sort out and discovered all my complete boxed sets of
Mustang Monthly magazines from 2000 to 2014.  14x12=168
2015 currently up to date....
Any one who would like the lot at a cheap offer let me know.
email 
birdsandstangs@hotmail.com
Cheers Dave Sells


